
iSOf). Had the Legislature iiilended clause (h) to apply to land wsed
both for agricultural and other purposes, it would havo used 

: w  bsAOT p̂j. language to convey its meaning. It would have referied
I/AMA0. to the knd in clause (h) as land appropriated for* purposes of

agriculture and other purposes except buildiug sites. Tliisj is a 
taxing enactment, and must bo con.strucd strictly in favour of tho 
Rubjecb*

The decrco jippcalcd I'rora nut«t., thereforo^ bo co«f!rmcd wiili 
costs.

D eem  eonfm'ikih 
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1908. BATABAI, y,nm-w, and otheks, Appbii.ants and D k i'k h ba m  2, 3, 4, «.
KOOK MAHOMED OASSAM, IvEaroNBism and Platntifp, .w d  

N. 0. MACLEOD, Respondent and Ist 1)e? ksi)ant,*

Pi'ad'ke—Smt against defendant on (jromul tojikh faiUil not io he dednml o»
mother ground---'A'ppUmtion for Icaw to anmid plaint after arffmnmU'
heard in ct{[>peal S^ualhnwl—Mesjiulkata*

A  suilibronght iigixlnsl tli9 iloContlanfcs? on ono ground wliioli fails sIwhM jjot 
bo dooroed a^ainsfc thoiii on anothor ■\vluc!i f hoy had no npportuiuty of
meeting'.

After ftrg'umonfcsj hi app '̂nl hanvhiion heal'd tho Ccrart %?!11 not allow an 
amondment of ilia plaint ro as to couvoii a miii; of oUft cliiivdctor into u fiuit o ! 
a suljskntially diifeoEt clmi'actei'.

H. filad ft suit in 190i aî wnsfc A, and .T, tli6 dmwc't and iudorsflr rcHpaeiively 
of two lumdieF* At fclio timo of fdiiig tli(3 suil; .T, wna detid.

H, obtainod a deex’ee agauisl; botli defDiuhmta,, wliifli decreo ron'udaed 
unsatlslied.

l a  1605 II. fdod a siui agaiusfc fclio hoii’ij o f J. on the .sanws two htindlw,

, IfeM, Iho oai'h’.ei' suit havitifc boftti lUod ;i.«ah'ist; the firm of ,T, and not ftgiihist 
>T. personally was a h.'U' to iho lator Biiit,

This was a suit filed by Haji Hoor 'Alahomcid Cassam against 
the defendants as the heirs and legal representttti?es of one

, * Ap|fo;d Ko. W77, Siilb No. oil of KŴ ,
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Jusub Abba^ deceased, for the recovery of a sum of Es. .IjSOO 
with interest alleged to bo clue to the plaintiff upon certain 
bundles, dated tbe 6th and 8th days of September 1904, passed 
by one Abdoor Behnian Noor Mahomed and endorsed by the 
firsjt defendant in the name of bis deceased fatheir Jusnb Abba. 
The defendants 2, 3, 4 pleaded that the suit was barred as being 
m  the plaintiff having sued to judgment these parties in
another suit, llussell, J., passed a decree in favour of the plaintiff 
for the amount claimed with costs. Against this decree the 
defendants 2/8, 4 appealed.

lloUrUon (with Damir) for tbe appellants.

Betalvad (with Iliyza) for the respondents.

B aTCHELOK, J .  ;— The following tree shows tho relation betwecil 
the various defendants-appellants;—

Abdulla

Huleiuau

Jusub Abba—Safuvabai.
I

Jau Mahomed—Baj’abai,

Abdulla is au insolvent, and the Official Assignee'is tbe first 
defendant in his place. Jan Mahomed died intestate in 1906, 
leaving his widow his only heir. The parties are Outchi 
Memons, and the plaintiff is by profession a money-lender.

The suit out of which this appeal arises is based on two 
kmilies drawn by one Abdul Kehman in September 19Oi in 
favour of Jusub Abba, and endorsed in the name of Jusub Abba 
by Abdulla to the plaintiff. Upon 'these same hmdics iha 
plaintiff brought an earlier Suit No. 868 of 1904 against Abdul 
liehman, the drawer, and Jusub Abba, the indorser, and in that 
suit obtained a decree against both the then defendants*. That 
decree has remained unsatisfied^ and it is common ground that 
Jusub Abba died in February 1902 or over two years before the 
institution of this Suit No. 863, The suit underlying the 
present appeal is No. 611 of 1905, and in it the plaintiff sesk5 
to enforce liability for tho two Iiundies against the defendants 
as the representatives of the decc^ased Jusub Abba. The learned 
Judge below has decrced the claim, and against that

3808. 

Haji Nook
M4H03}15»,
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tlie present appeal is preforred by tlio clcfonclants Bayabai^ 
Safurabai and Bnlernaii.

The stress of the arguiiiciiu in thirf appeal liaa fiilleii iipoa 
tliG question as to the exact character of Suit No. 8 6 3 /and 
Mr. Robertson has contended that that suit is a bav to the present 
olai]B. The contention is put in tho alternative, and it is urged 
that the second defondant in Suib No. 863 was cither tlio lirm o£ 
Jnsiib Abba or -was tlio individ'ual Abdulla Jus:3nb : in either o£ 
t]iê G eauen it is said that the present claim is iinsiistaiiia.l)le. 
I  -vvill deal with the argument that the second defendant in tho 
earlier suit was the firm of Jusnb Abba, and not the individual 
oî  that name. It will not be necessary to consider the alterna
tive suggestion. Turnings firsts to tho title of the suit, wo find 
that the second defendant is there described a>s ‘̂ ‘ Jasub Abba 
also of Bombay Mahoraedan inhabitant doing biisine8.s at 
Esplanade Road opposite to Watson’s Hotel witliin- tlie fort/^ 
1 must accept the argument that that is primdfaoie tlie description 
of an individual peraon, but I cannot accept the view that that is 
an end of the matter. Fovj having regard to tho practico of 
these Courts, the description is eonceivablj applicable to the 
firm Jusub Abbaj and I think wo must look to the evidonco to 
see what precisely the ' description meant. W e need not louk 
beyond the evidence of the plain till himsoll*, In the course of 
execution proceedings under tlio earlier deci’coj notice was i.sJiUod 
on Safurabai, who on 16tli June 1905 inndo tho ailidavit 
exhibit 21 pointing out that Jiisub Abba had died nrjru than 
two years beforo the ŝuit was filed, Pluintiirs reply irf his 
affidavit exhibit 1 of 12th January 1906‘, in which ho not mcrtdy 
admitsj but eiiipliatically contendy  ̂ that liin «uit of 190*l! wan 
brought against the firm of J'usub Abba.̂  which through ifcn 
manager; Abdulla Juaub; had endoraed the himVim to him. In 
his deposition in tho present «uit tho plaintiff duey indeed make 
ft half hearted attempt to resile from this position^ but on bin 
attention being drawn to his ailidavit ho abainlony the atteiu|:)t 
and, sayŝ  I Bay now I  ssued the lirm of 0'usub Abba. T5y iirui 
I  moan shop. I.wued the owner of tho fchop” There tho 
matter rests, except-that this view is amply eorroborated by 
the form in which the Immlia are drawn and by tho general



ten our of the plaintiff’s deposition. For it appears that the 
pMntitf had no knowledge of the man Juanb A bba; he never 
saw him, he says  ̂ or tried to see him. Asked how he knew the 
name of Jusub Abba^ be ssays know the name of Jiisub Abba 

with this business. Jusub Abba wafj the name of 
firm of Jusub Abba, his own business.”  A.nd 

lie Hays that what he thoiiglib he was getting by the 
suit was a decree against the firm» And hero, I  think, may be 
found the answer to the question put by the plaintiffs counsel 
in the lower Court, namely, why should the plaintiff have 
brought a Buit against a dead man ? It may be that the 
plaintiff when he filed the suit was not aware oi: Jusub’ s death, 
though his own evidence on the subject is plainly untrust
worthy j but the real explanation is, I  coneeivGj that it mattered 
nothing ta the plaintiff whether the man Jusub Abba was alive 
or deadj his Buit was a suit against the^lirm. So the writ was 
served on Abdulla as manager of the firm—see section 7^, Civil 
Procedure Code— and that is the position assigned to Abdulla 
throughout the proceedings, No doubt the question is not, 
whom did the plaintiff intend to suê  but whom did lie in fact 
Kue ? The distinction, however, cannot, in my opinion, avail tlie 
plaintitt'horo I for under the practice and rules of this Court—see 
especially IIule o75-of the High Court Eulcs— a suit framed; 
within the meaning and in the form of Suit Ho. 86S would be a 
good suit against the firm. In other words the plaintiff in the 
earlier wuit did intend to sue the firm of Jusub Abba and did 
give sufficient effect to that intention. In the same way the 
plaintiff filed Suit No. 15788 of 1904 on the Small Cause Court 
against “ Jusub Abba (exhibit B), and, as he admits, under the 
decree made, he levied an attachment on the shop and the 
money was paid.

Thus upon a Consideration of all the evidencG and the eircum- 
Bfcancea connected with Suit No. 863 I come to the eonclusiou 
that , that sixit was brought against the iirm of Justib Abba* 
That being so, the present suit admittedly.-will not lie against the 

, dofendant-appellantB as partners; and it is in that view of their 
position that the learned Judge has decreed against them  ̂and 
upon that footing only has the plaintifi sought to uphold the decrcc.
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Upon this finding the question arises why ihe plrtiatitf did 
not rest content with the decree which he obtained and which 
as he understood it bound the firm, especially as there has been 
no, determination in execution proceedings or otherwise that the 
decree does not bind the firm. jVIr. Eobertson’s ansver to Ihis 
question is that the plaintiff, having discovered thafe' the 
o£ the firm of Jusub Abba are exhausted^ is now ansTouSs 
upon certain immoveable properties wbich would not be liaW ^ 
under the terms of the decree in Suit No. 863 construed as a 
decree against the firm. It seems to me that thia ia the real 
explanation of the origin of the present* suit, and upon this • 
point reference may be made to the plaintiff -̂  ̂ application 
exhibit 2 of 5th May 1905. That was the first step taken in 
execution of the decree, and the disingenuous passage in para
graph 2 of the application as to the second defendant being now 
dead is very significant. I have no doubt that the plain till* had 
long hcen aware that Jusub Abba’s death had occurred long 
before tbe decree, and when he was challenged upon thia point 
by Safurabai in her affidavit of 16th June 1905, ho falls back 
ujDon the other position that the fecond defendant in his suit 
was the firm of Jusub Abba: see hia afiidavit exhibit 1. Finally 
on 20th January 1906 he abandons the notice against Safurabai 
(exhibit A 20), tbe present suit having been instituted on 11th 
August 1905, It is notj as Mr. Setalvatl haj;i wuggested  ̂ that 

the plaintiff was forced by Safurabai ’̂a contentions to abandon 
execution t it was his businesa to go on with it and obtain the 
adjudication of the Oourtj and I cannut doubt that that is the 
course which he would hu.ve pursued if ho had thought that 
his decree was sufficient for his purposes. But far rcayons 
which are no longer obscure he elected to give the go*by to the 
decree which he diadj and endeavoured to convcrt that decrcc 

into .one of a different character. There can be no doubt o! the 
nature of the suit he then filed. The only prayer in the plaint—  
other than the Iforinal prayer for further and other relief— is a 
.prayer ‘ 'that the defendants as the representatives o£ the 
.deceased Jusub Abba '̂  may be decreed liable to diachargo the 
:debt out of the estate of Jusub Abba. Before us it was concedcd 
ihat no liability could be attached to tho defcndent'appcllantH
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upon this iooting, aad indeed ii; is plain thafc as representatives 
of Jasub Abba they cannot be held responsible for a debt 
contracted two years after Jusub Abba’s death, The learned 
Judge below was, I gather, of the same opinion, and be has 
decreed against the appellants, not as repxespntath’es of Jusub 
Abba  ̂but as partners, or rather as (jzjiisi-parfcaersj in a, firm. 
But they were not sued in this latter capacity, and no question 
of their liability in that capacity is raised either in the pleadings 
or in the iai3ues on which the parties went to trial, In my 
opinion, therefore, the appellants upon this ground alone are 
entitled to succQcd  ̂ and to claim that a suit l;)roughfc againnt 
them on one ^̂ round̂  which failed^ should not be decreed against 
thorn on another ground which they had no opportunity of 
meeting. The only plain issue as to the appellant^s liability is 
issue ITo. 13 which contemplates merely thoir liability as 
representatives of Jusub Abba, and Mr. Eoberfcson, who appeared 
for the appellants below, was taken by surprise when the 
ground assigned for the liability was shifted as the trial 
proceeded; and no attempt was' made to obtain the Judge^s 
permission to amend the plaint or frame further issues^

In my opinion^ thenj the appeal must be allowed both because 
the suit against the appellants was barred by Suit No« SOS of 190 i, 
and, because it was not competent to the Court in this suit to 
make a decree against the appellants on the footing of their being 
partners or ^«<x«»-partners in the firm,

After the arguments in this appeal had been completely heard 
Mr, Setalvad applied for leave, if necessary, to amend the plaint; 
but it is plain that at that stage wo ought not to allow a suit of 
one character to bo converted into a suit of a substantially 
different character.

The judgment of the lower Court must bo reversed and the suit 
m\;st be dismissed as against the appellants with costs throughout,

ChaubaLj J.— I concur.
D eem  revened.

Attorneys for appelhints.— Vmal U and PUro^sJim,

Attorneys for respondents. " - M i r m  micl Miru*

Batabai
•V,
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